Forty strains of Actinobucillirs lignieresii, Ac-tinohucillirs eqiruli, Actinohucillirs siris, Actinohncillus capsulatirs, and Pasteurella irreue were 30 to 100% related as determined by deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)-DNA hybridization (S1 nuclease method) and could be subdivided into five DNA hybridization groups. The DNA relatedness among A . siris, A . eqitirli. and P . irrene strains is indicative of some overlap among these three species. A comparison of DNA relatedness data with phenetic data showed that no single test can definitely separate A . siris from A . rquirli. "Ac'tirtohii('i1lii~s sulpingitidis." the Ac.tinobac.il1ir.s sp. described by Ross et al. (Int. J. Syst. Bacteriol. 22:39-46, 1972), "A~~tiriohat~il1ir.s seminis," Actinohucillus actinomyce t em co m i tu ns , Pn s t e ir re lla m i r lto c-idu , Po s t 4 11 re lln h u e m 00) ticu , Pus t e it relln N erog en es , P N s t eit rella g a 11 ina rir m , Pus t err rella p n P ir m o trop icu , "Pus te ir rella he t ti, ' ' " P a s tr ir re1 1 ci N n N tipes t ijie r , " and Paste we1 la testitdinis were only 0 to 11% related to P . iireue, A . siris, A . ryuitli, A . cupsulutirs, and A . lignieresii.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. The 63 strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . During the period of this study, the strains were maintained on a medium containing 10 g of heart pancreatic peptone (Biokar, La Plaine Saint-Denis, France), 10 g of meat trypsic peptone (Biokar), 5 g of NaCI, 15 g of agar (Biokar), and distilled water to a volume of 1 liter (pH 7.6). Before extraction of DNA, the strains were checked for purity by streaking onto trypto casein soy agar (Institut Pasteur Production, Marnes-La-Coquette, France) supplemented with 0.1% (wthol) yeast extract (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.).
DNA preparation. One isolated colony on trypto casein * Corresponding author.
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soy agar was transferred to beef extract broth (28). Essential biochemical characters were checked (la), and for each strain, eight Roux flasks containing 150 ml of beef extract agar (28) supplemented with 0.2% (wthol) yeast extract (Difco) were inoculated with 10 ml of a 1-day culture in beef extract broth. After 48 h of incubation at 37OC, the growth from the Roux flasks was harvested in 0.05 M tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane-0.05 M ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid-0.1 M NaCl buffer, pH 8 (TEN buffer). The bacteria were collected by centrifugation at 6,500 x g for 20 min, and the pellet was suspended in 50 ml of TEN buffer. Then 1 ml of a 25% (wt/vol) aqueous solution of sodium dodecyl sulfate (BDH, Poole, England) and 0.15 ml of a stock solution (20 mg/ml) of pronase (Calbiochem-Behring, La Jolla, Calif. were added, and the mixture was incubated overnight at 37°C. The DNA was extracted and purified from the sodium dodecyl sulfate mixture by using previously described procedures (5). DNA hybridization. The exact procedures used for in vitro labeling of DNA with tritium-labeled nucleotides and for the hybridization experimehts (S1 nuclease-trichloroacetic acid method) have been described previously (13) . The temperature at which 50% of the reassociated DNA became hydrolyzable by the S1 enzyme (T,?J was determined by the method of Crosa et al. (9) . The value called AT,,, was the difference between the TnI of the homologous reaction (homoduplex) and the T,,, of the heterologous reaction (heteroduplex). Such a value is an estimate of the divergence between two DNAs (3).
Guanine-plus-cytosine con tent . The me 1 ti ng t e mperature s of 50-pg/ml DNA solutions in 0 . 1~ SSC buffer ( l x SSC buffer is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M trisodium citrate) were measured with a Gilford spectrophotometer. The guanineplus-cytosine contents of the DNAs were determined twice from melting temperatures by the equation of Owen et al. (20) , using Esclzerichiu coli K-12 DNA taken to have a guanine-plus-c y t osine content of 50.6 mol56.
Principal component analysis. Principal component analysis was applied to relative binding ratios (expressed as percentages) at 60°C. The input data consisted of a rectangular matrix in which each column contained the relative binding ratios with one labeled DNA (variable vector), and each row contained the relative binding ratios with one unlabeled DNA (strain vector). The system of relationships described by the data matrix (five variables for 42 strains) was reduced to an orthogonal set of axes (less than 5) by the principal component analysis. This method and examples of application of principal component analysis in interpretation of DNA relatedness data have been described previously (12) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Guanine-plus-cytosine contents of DNAs. The guanine-pluscytosine contents of the DNAs of Actinobacillus spp. and P.
ureae type strains were as follows: A . lignieresii CIP 53130T (T = type strain), 41.7 mol%; A . equuli NCTC 8529T, 41.0 mol%; A. suis CCM 5586*, 41.1 mol%; A. capsulatus Frederiksen P243T, 41.9 mol%; and P . ureae CIP 62.8T, 41.2 mol%. These values are similar to those published previously (14) , except the value for A . lignieresii CIP 53130T (= NCTC 4189T), whose guanine-plus-cytosine content was given as 44.2 mol% (14, 19) .
DNA relatedness, The S1-resistant core (in the incubated control tube containing denatured labeled DNA only) was between 4 and 10% for all labeled DNA preparations at 60°C.
The DNA relatedness results obtained with labeled reference DNAs from P . ureae CIP 62.8T, A . suis CCM 558ST, A . equuli NCTC 8529T, A . capsulatus Frederiksen P243T, and A. lignieresii CIP 53130T are shown in Table 2 .
The five strains of P . ureae formed a homogeneous DNA relatedness group that was 83 to 100% related to type strain CIP 62.8, with AT,,, values below 1°C. Ten strains formed a homogeneous DNA relatedness group that was 87 to 100% related to the type strain of A . suis (CCM 5586), with AT,,, values below 0.5"C. Nine of these strains were received as A . suis (eight were from swine; one source was unknown), and one was received as A . equuli (isolated from swine).
Both groups (P. ureae and A . suis) shared extensive homology. When the labeled DNA was from P . ureae CIP 62.tiT, strains of A . suis were 59 to 75% related to P . ureae, with AT,,, values between 3.5 and 53°C. However, when the labeled DNA was from A. suis CCM 55@jT, P . ureae strains were 49 to 58% related to A . suis, with AT, values between 4.0 and 5.5"C. This suggests that there has been little Eleven strains formed a DNA relatedness group that was 71 to 100% related to A . equuli NCTC 8529T, with AT,,, values below 3.5"C. Two of these strains were received as A .
suis (strain CIP R831 from a horse and strain IEMVT 1 from swine). The relatedness between A . equuli and P . ureae was 50 to 66% in reciprocal experiments, with AT,,, values between 5 . 5 . and 8.5"C. The levels of relatedness between A . equuli and A . suis were 51 to 65% when the labeled DNA was from A . siris and 61 to 75% when the labeled DNA was from A . equuli. This suggests that the genome size of A . suis is larger than that Of A. equuli. In reciprocal experiments, ATw, values are difficult to interpret as they are at the threshold of species level (2, 3, 11, 18). P . ureae, A . siris, A . eqrruli, A . cupsulatus, and A . lignieresii are shown as a three-dimensional model in Fig. 1 . Although the five groups are separated, A . equuli and P . ureae are shown adjacent to A . suis.
Other Actinobacillus species, including " A . salpingitidis," the Actinobacillirs sp. described by Ross et al. ( 2 3 , " A . seminis," A . actinomycetemcomitans, and a strain received as Actinobacillirs sp. and recovered from a turkey, were only 0 to 6% related to P . ureae, A . suis, A . eyirirli, A . twpsiilntirs, and A . lignieresii.
Pasteirrella mirltocida, Pasteurellu haemolyticn, Pusteurella aerogenes, Pasteurella gallinarum, Pasteurella pneum o t r o p ica , " Pa s t e 1.1 re lla b e t ti, " ' ' Pa s t e ii re 11 a CI n a tip e s t ife r , ' ' and Pasteurella testudinis were only 0 to 11% related to P . ureae, A . suis, A . equuli, A . capsirlatrrs, and A . lignieresii.
The problem with comparing these results and those obtained by other workers is that different methods were used. Most work on DNA relatedness among the Pcrsteirrellaceae has been done by using a spectrophotometric method (24) . The proximity of P . irreae, A . siris, and A . eqiriili (about 60% relatedness) has been observed by Pohl (24) . Unfortunately, previously published DNA binding data between species are limited to a single-linkage presentation of relatedness among strains, with no details on DNA binding ratios between pairs of species or strains (24) . Because of chaining properties expressed by the single-linkage clustering method (27) , the actual DNA binding values between species might be somewhat lower than the values shown on a dendrogram. This prevents any accurate comparison of our data with those of Pohl (24) . A . capsirlatus, P . hnemolytica, A . lignieresii, and the Actinobacillus sp. described by Ross et al. (25) were shown to cluster at the 50% binding level with the P . ureae-A. suis-A. equuli group (24) . In the same work (24), A . actinomycetemcomitans clustered at the 40% level, and most other strains (including P . pneumotropica, P . aerogenes, P . haemolytica, A . salpingitidis, P . multocida, and P . gallinarum) were linked at the 30% DNA binding level; exceptions were " A . seminis" and ' ' P . anatipestifer," which were distantly related to the other species and to each other. A comparison of hybridization data obtained by the spectrophotometric method and the membrane filter method has shown that the spectrophotometric method gives a high background, reaching 25 to 30% relatedness (15) . Thus, no statement can be made based on the spectrophotometric method when observed DNA binding values are below 25 to 30%.
Using the hydroxyapatite method, Ursing (29) found 15% homology at 60°C between P . multocidcr and P . ureae or A . lignieresii. This value is about one-half that shown in the dendrogram of Pohl (24) for the same species. The S1 nuclease method is known to give lower relative binding ratios than the hydroxyapatite method when the reassociated DNAs are from different bacterial species (13) .
Using a membrane filter method, Coykendall et al. (8) found low DNA relatedness between A . uctinomycvtrmcomitans and A . lignieresii (14% homology) or A . equuli (11% homology).
Christiansen et al. (7) used both the hydroxyapatite method and a membrane filter method and claimed that their results with the two methods agreed. The relatedness values found (averages of two methods and reciprocal experiments) were 48% between P . ureae and A . equuli, 46% between A . equuli and A . lignieresii, 30% between P . ureue and A . lignieresii, and 7 to 13% between either A . equuli, A . lignieresii, or P . ureae and either P . multocida or P . pneumotropica. The results obtained with the filter method (7, 8) or the hydroxyapatite method (7,29) are in closer agreement with our data than the results obtained with the spectrophotometric method (24) , although all of the methods used grossly agree on the proximity of P . ureae and A . equuli (and A . siris). ' Determined by using API-CH strips (API System, La Balme Les Grottes, France).
Comparison between DNA relatedness and numerical taxonomy. All strains included in this study that were named Actinobacillus and all strains of P . ureae were phenotypically characterized and submitted to computer classification by using the Gower coefficient and unweighted pair group average linkage (la). All strains of the P. ureae DNA group fell into phenon F. Strain CCM 5781 belonged to maltosenegative subphenon Fl, whereas the other P . ureae strains (Table 1) belonged to maltose-positive subphenon F2. These two subphenons (F1 and F2) represent two biovars of a genetically well-defined species. All strains of the A . suis DNA group fell into phenon C, and all strains of subphenon C1 belonged to the A . suis DNA group. Discrepancies between numerical taxonomy and DNA hybridization arose with A . equuli. The type strain of A . equuli (strain NCTC 8529) and strains CIP 5446, CIP 5447, CIP 5448, CIP 6355, and CIP 6356 fell into phenon B, whereas strains IEMVT 1 and CIP R831 (both received as A . suis), as well as strains CCM 5587 and CIP R569 (both received as A . equuli), fell into phenon C together with A . suis strains. However, the core of phenon C (subphenon C1) did not contain any strain classified in the A . equuli DNA group. No difference in DNA relatedness (Table 3) correlates with these phenetic dissimilarities. It is important for diagnostic purposes to reexamine the phenotypic characteristics in light of the DNA relatedness results. Table 4 shows the phenotypic characteristics that might differentiate A . suis from A . equuli. The methods used and differentiation from other related species have been described elsewhere (la). Table 4 shows that no test definitely separates A . suis from A . equuli. The so-called "typical" A . equuli strains are those strains which give reactions opposite to the reactions given by A . suis in the tests listed in Table 4 (la, 21-23). However, "atypical" A . equuli strains (i-e., those strains that are indistinguishable phenotypically from A . suis) are indistinguishable from typical A . equuli strains on the basis of DNA binding (Table 3 ).
All strains of the A . capsulatus DNA group fell into phenon D, and all strains of the A . lignieresii hybridization group except strain CCM 5784 fell into phenon A at the 0.30 distance level. Strain CCM 5784 joined phenon A at a distance level of 0.37. This strain differed from typical A . lignieresii as it produced acid from cellobiose, raffinose, salicin, dextrin, methyl-P-D-glucoside, and glucuronate, hydrolyzed esculin, and produced ornithine decarboxylase.
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This difference is not reflected in the DNA binding results.
" A . salpingitidis" strains formed cluster E, and strains of the Actinobacillus sp. described by Ross et a]. (25) formed cluster G. " A . seminis" and Actinobacillus sp. strains CIP 764.79 and CIP 215.79 were unclustered (la).
Additional DNA relatedness studies of unclassified strains and proposed new species in the Pasteurellaceae will be necessary before any reorganization of the nomenclature can occur.
If the criteria that proved successful in defining species in the Enterobacteriaceae (3) were applied to our results, A . suis, A . equuli, and P . ureae could be considered subspecies of the same species. With the same criteria (3), A . lignieresii and A . capsulatus would be phenotypically and genetically well-defined species.
Our DNA relatedness data suggest that the genus Actinobacillus should be limited to those species that are at least 19% related to the type species, A . lignieresii. A genetically defined genus Actinobacillus would include A . lignieresii, A . suis, A . equuli, A . capsulatus, Actinobucillus sp. strain CIP 764.79, and P . ureae. Our results and those of Pohl (25) argue for transfer of P . ureae to the genus Actinohacillus. " A . salpingitidis," " A . semiitis," A . actinomycetemcomitans, the Actinobacillus sp. described by Ross et al. (25), and Actinobacillus sp. strain CIP 215.79 would be excluded from the genus Actinobacillus.
At this time, we refrain from proposing nomenclatural changes and will do so until DNA relatedness data for the Pasteurellaceae are sufficiently comprehensive.
